Team Purpose
The Carthage Get Out the Vote Team is a collaborative group focused on the following efforts:

- centralized messaging related to voter registration
- centralized messaging and production of Carthage student voter identification cards
- voter participation promotion activities
- promotion/education of the Carthage College Political Campaign, Candidates and Events Policy
- voter education with a strong emphasis on midterm and presidential elections
- facilitation of the Carthage College midterm and presidential election polling location
- Complete the National Study of Learning, Voting and Engagement [https://idhe.tufts.edu/nslve](https://idhe.tufts.edu/nslve)
- Commit Carthage College to the All In Campus Democracy Challenge [https://allinchallenge-civicnation.bsd.net/page/s/join-the-challenge](https://allinchallenge-civicnation.bsd.net/page/s/join-the-challenge)

Key offices/departments across campus provide support for many of the operational tasks for the polling location management and the voter identification card production which are required to have representation in order to maintain clear communication with those who do promotion and/or programming. Offices/departments and organizations involved in promotion and programming may vary but several are typically constants in such work and should be expected to serve on the team.

Team Membership
Danelle Orange, Digital and Instructional Archivist/Library Outreach Coordinator
Tammy Broesch, Administrative Assistant for the Dean of Students Office
Kimberlie Goldsberry, Vice President of Student Affairs/Dean of Students
Liz Snider, Assistant Dean of Students/Director of Student Involvement
Sam Ornig, Digital Communications Specialist/Editorial Assistant
Tom Appelgarth, Digital and Social Content Manager
Jeff Roberg, Chair Political Science Department

[College Democrats Leader](#)
[College Republicans Leader](#)
[Philosophy/Freethinkers Club Leader](#)